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MOUNTAINEER TAILBACK Garrett Ford
is stopped for a short gain by State line-
men. Mike Reid (88) hits Ford at the knees
while Jim McCormick (67) hits at waist.
Mike Mcßath (78) is closing in to finish the
job. For 4 spent a long part of the day
meeting the aggressive Stale line as he
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gained only 83 yards in 19 carries. Most of
Ford's yardage came in the final quarter
when the Lion second string defense was
in the game. Slate had no problems getting
its offense going as they outgunned the
Mountaineers 38-6 with Tom Sherman
leading the Lion scorers with 17 points.

WVU Smeared by
By PAT CUNNINGHAM

Collegian Sports Editor
veloping a keen sense of smell for
the opposing team’s end zone.-As
long as he can pick up seven or

- eight yards per carry, the Lion
coaching staff doesn’t care if he
hobbles through the line.

There wasn’t much for the West
Virginia football fans to cheer about
on Saturday. AbQut all they coulddo was laugh when a small fox ter-
rior snapped at the heels of the
Penn State players as they wentthrough their pre-game warmups.

Once the game started, how-
ever, it was like having one football
team running plays up and down
the field against only token re-
sistance. The Lions, now 3-3, rolled
to their 38-6 victory before an esti-
mated 30,000 people at MountaineerField. They also picked up 501 yards
through the air and on the ground
and totaled 32 first downs.

Lion quarterback Tom Sherman
had another big afternoon as he
scored 17 points and completed a
pass on a two point conversionattempt. Sherman scored first inthe game on a five-yard run around
left end behind good backfieldblocking. He then kicked his first
of two extra points. ’

Sherman’s other scores came on
field goals of 36, 28. and 33 yards.
It was a top performance by the
junior signal caller who is gaining
more poise and confidence with
each game. ,

Another Lion backfield man is
developing that same urge for pay-
dirt. He is sophomore Bob Camp-
bell, and he is starting to gain the
respect of opposing teams. Against
the Mountaineers Campbell gained
81 yards in 11 carries, scored one
touchdown and caught a two point
conversion pass. .

, Mike Irwin, another transfer
from the defensive secondary, piled
up easy yardage for the Lions. The
senior tailback rushed 27 yards on
9 carries and caught 6 passes for
65 yards.

Split end Jack Curry also had
a field day- against the Mountaineers
as he caught 5 passes for 79 yards.
Curry also caught two passes in the
end zone but both plays were called
back because of Penn State penal-
ties.

The Lion junior has now se-
cured a place in the Penn State'
record books. On Saturday he broke
two records . . . most. receptions
in a career (66) and most reception
yards in a career . (966).'-..Junior
Powell (1961-1963) "formerly' held
the most receptions' record with 65
and Len Krouse (1939-1941) held the
record for most yards with 965.

Coach Paterno was well pleased -
with his offensive units' performance
“I would say it was our best game
-of the seasori,” said the-Lion head-
coach. “We were tough defensively
against Maryland,, but this has to '

Lion' fullback Dan Lucyk was
the game’s leading ground gainer as
.he picked up 85 yards on 16 carries.
Before the season started the Lion
coaching staff had • reservations
about starting Lucyk because they
thought he was too slow. -, • ■The State junior has made up
for his. lack of speed with deter-
mination and hustle,' and he is de-
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LlOtt SPLIT END Jack Curry leaps high off ihe ground
to pull in a Tom Sherman pass. Curry broke two Penn
State records in Saturday's game against West Virginia.
The State junior now holds the record for the most passes
caught in a career and ihe mo3t yardage gained by .'pass
receptions. -

Penn State
be our best offensive effort. We did
not have a lot of wasted or .busted
plays, -and we got, ahead quick.
They had no chance" to put the
pressure on our defense.”

West Virginia’s offensive unit
never really got started against the
Lions', first defensive team. The
Mountaineers picked up only two
first downs in the first half and
they gained only 47 yards.

In the third quarter the West
Virginia' offense had even tougher
going as they ran eight plays and
couldn’t gain a first - down. The
fourth quarter they did manage to
score on a nine-yard run by quarter-
back Tom. Digon. The two point
conversion attempt failed and the
Mountaineers were held to six points
for the game.

The big men in the State de-
fensive show were,Mike Reid, MikeMcßath and Dave Rowe. It had
been a matter of individual per-
formances before this game but
against the Mountaineers all three
played good ball.

..
- Another big man in the State

defensive effort was the roving mid-
dle "linebacker John Runnells. The
heto, as he is, called on the defensive
team, has, the'task of covering the
whole-field.'-Sometimes he rushes
the passer and, other times drops
back for pass coverage." i

■ “Runnells was the best player
Out there on t)ie field# said cOach
Paterno. “He = was just 1 great. We
ask him to do so many things and
he’does them well.”-

It was Runnells that prevented
the! Mountaineers' from.”getting a

second score. After the Lions had
scored on a Sherman field goal,
SteVe Edwards caught the kick off
and, reversing his field, handed off
to John Mallory,

Mallory, one of the fastest men
on ,the West Virginia team, scam-
pered around a wall of blockers on
the right side of the field and ap-
peared to have clear sailing to the
goal. Runnells, however, was able
to outrun the Mountaineer as'he
pulled him down from behind on
the State 23 yard line after a 70
yard return.

One of the keys to the Lions’
strong defense was the play against
tailback Garrett Ford. The Moun-
taineer back .is' one of the nation’s
top ground gainers. Going into the
Penn State game, he had-gained
568 yards and had an average of 4.9
yards per carry, Against the Lions
he gained 83 yards on 19 carries
most of which came when the Lion
second defensive unit was in the
game.

“We knew we had to slop Ford,
on the line of scrimmage.” said the
Lion head coach. “He’s the type of
boy that is really tough when he
has a chance'to build up steam. Our
line play'was really toughj however,
and he never got-started."
\ Even though his team was badly •

beaten, Mountaineer head coach
Jim Carlen ’ had some words of
praise for his- team. “I. was not
happy with our performance the
first half, but,the second half made
me proud of my boys, they didn't
quit. They justplayed k better foot-

'ball team.” ...
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Sheaffer Breaks Record
B i _• g hi a,Harriers Sink Middies

By PAUL LEVINE
Collegian Sports Writer
The stin shone brightly over

Penn State last Saturday after-
noon. As the Lion football team
was busy annihilating West Vir-
ginia down in Morgantown,
Coach Lucas’ harriers edged a
powerful Navy team, 26-30 at
University Park. -

The win evens the Lions' lec-
ord at 2-2, while formerly un-
defeated Navy now stands at
4-1. The Nittany Lions' depth
provided the winning margin
as three State sophomores fin-
ished in the top seven overall.

The winning time was turned
in by Navy c-mt"’",
Lawlotvwho ran the five’ mile
course in 23:2(1..,. At-io-gu
Navy also took third place, the
Lion Harriers well-balanced at-
tack' won five of the first eight
places.

Sophomore' sensa ti o n Al
Sheafffer was ‘the leading Lion
with a second place finish in
25:26. This is the best time
recorded by a Penn State soph-
omore. In the four meets this
year, Sheaffer has notched two
third places, a second and a
first to lead all State runners.

1 Phil Peterson and Steve
Hayden' came in fourth and
fifth to earn valuable points
for the Lions. Peterson, a soph-
omore who presently holds the
freshman outdoor mile record
at State, came in at 26:10.
Not far behind was senior Steve
Hayden at 26:26. Sophomore
Ray ; Smith and ■ team captain
Art Morris finished seventh and

PENN STATE SOPHOMORE A 1 Sheaffer iries to catch
up to Navy's Jim Dare in action on the,State cross country
field on' Saturday. Sheaffer placed second in the race
and was able to set a new sophomore cross country rec-
ord for a Penn Staler.

eighth to round out the Lions'
scoring.

was at stake.
Lucas also singled out Sheaf-

For Morris, who started slow- fer as “a great team man.”
ly this year, the Navy meet After setting the Pace for the;

,
, , iirst half mile, Sheaffer andmay, have been the season s Navy- S jim Dare battled for

turning point. “Morris ran his the lead over the next three
heart out and should lead the miles. . Dare, who eventually
team Syracuse and finished third, was hailed ■by
Pittsburgh,” Coach Lucas said. Lucas as, “one of the ten best
The Lion mentor went on to runners in the East.". Over
say that the victory over Navy these middle three miles, both
was a great team effort and Shaeffcr and Dare broke all
explained why a Certain pride course records.

Nittany Booters Fall to Colgate
By BILL KANENGIScR goal was almost a single handed exploit by

C/illpainn Snorts Writpr Deßctng,
The Penn State soccer team went out The State -defense, which has been

on Saturday, played a brisk, heads-up game steady all season, seemed to be at no loss
of soccer against a highly regarded Colgate for heroics on Saturday. On' one instance
team, but lost 2-0 on two quick fourth State goalie John Turchek was forced out
quarter goals by a man whose name was of. the goal and it appeared that Colgate
not in the starting line-up. might score. But fullback Pierson, suddenly

The Lions moved the ball well and out- aPPeare <j, planted himself in front of the
shot Colgate-28-16. Harry Pitchok, State’s £°al and prevented a :score.
senior wing, played a good game. He had, State now stands at 0-4-1 and has the
however, the misfortune of threading his - difficult task of meeting a Navy team, whoway into the clear several times only to has started the season by winning six in ahave his hard shots go right at the Colgate row. They are led by All-America hopeful
goalie, Jimmy Dale. Al Vasilauskas, who was instrumental in

The first Red Raider goal came at the the Middies’ 3-1 dumping of West Chestermidpoint in the last period, When Deßang last weekend. What made matters worseweaved past State center Correias and in that game was that Navy only allowedrammed home the first score. The second West Chester:eight shots'at the Middie goal.

Women Meet
Lock Haven

, Dean McCoy MeetsFootball '

with ncaa council
Penn State s women varsity pratrpmitv i irAnip ' Dean and director of athleticsand junior varsity field hockey IKATERNITY LEAGUE Ernest B. McCoy is meeting

teams will meet Lock Haven Pi Kappa Alpha 10, Theta Xi today and tomorrow with the
today at 4 p.m. on the women’s . 0. ' Couqcil of the National Colie-athletic field. Lock Haven is chi Phi 10 Sigma Nu 0 • giatei Athletic Association inconsidered a strong.opponent ’

' -Kansas-City, Missouri.
:Ka!"S !efs!Sl

(

Er' T- sigma o
amma ' PPa v Dean .McCoy, Vice President

o n eof thebest m (he Slgmd °- arid representative of Districtjsasi, <J-u. Phi Sigma Kappa 2, Kappa Two, will aid in formulating
Last Thursday. Penn .State’s Delta Rho 0. . concerning, such mat-

-1 women varsity-hockey team Delta Sigma Phi i5, Pi Lamb- starting time of
tied ReeVneh 9o ' ii™ da Phi 0 fall football practice and am-tied Bucknell ,2-2. The Lion «a ra u. mending bills to be sponsored
scores were made by-. Marty Alpha Chi Rho 9, Tau Delta at the- NCAA Convention in
Prakken and Jane Martindale. Phi 0. January. i

Lljke trees, most companies show their age.
SO how does a. growing company keep young?
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PRICE REDUCTION
ON ALL HONDA MODELS

Authorized dealer for Triumph, Honda, BMW, and Vespa
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Tired of Shopping
all over.town?

Relax! We have what
you want: leather goods,
charms, jewelry, mugs,

come in and save
time and money!

132 S. Allen
Registered Jeweler

American Gem Society

With people. Skilled and trained^
Imaginative and motivated,
The best people we can get,
People who want to make Westvaco the best name in paper.
Who want to make Westvaco the best company to do business with,
That's one way to do it.
Come to think of it, it's about the only way.

Campus interviewing on:

Wednesday, November 2, 1966

jjtjj Virginia
y Pulp and Paper

Want to grow with Westvaco? With over 20 locations to choose
from and openings for engineers, scientists, business and liberal
arts majors, we've probably gotthe career combination you want.
See your placement officer for details, or,writp West Virginia
Pulp and Paper, 230 Park Avenue, New-York, New. York 100T7.
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